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KARESSA BITSOIE Silversmith, senior tutor with the Adult Basic Education center and GED program at the University of New Mexico-Gallup, has won the Sarah Belle Brown Community Service Award from UNM. Silversmith received the award at a recent ceremony at UNM's main campus in Albuquerque.

http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/002705.html#more

A fun-filled, overnight activity that mobilizes communities across the country to celebrate survivorship, remember those who lost their lives to cancer, and raise money for the fight against cancer. ($10 per participant) The American Cancer Society "Relay For Life" is part of the Colleges Against Cancer Program. Note: UNM Staff Council is sponsoring a staff team to participate in this student-based cancer awareness fundraiser. Celebrate. Remember. Fight Back. Fri., Apr. 11, 7 p.m., UNM Johnson Field

http://www.relayforlife.org/relay/coe?EID=65678

THE NATIONAL COWBOY and Western Heritage Museum in Oklahoma City will honor two UNM Press authors with Western Heritage Awards at a black-tie gala on Saturday, April 12. In the nonfiction category, Max Evans will be recognized for his book, "For the Love of a Horse," while Freelance writer and photographer Nancy Wood will be awarded the photography prize for her book, "Eye of the West."
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